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Write a LinkedIn
recommendation 
 for your favorite

ex-colleague 
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FRIEND Shirt Friday

Hit "like" on
everything you 

see on social 
media today

Deliver
 Halloween treats

to a retirement
community
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FRIEND Shirt Friday

Leave a "Thank
You" for your 
mail person

Bake cookies for
your neighbor

Send your favorite
song to 5 FRIENDS 

Clean your 
closet and donate

unwanted clothes to
Goodwill

Tell someone a 
joke today

Find 5 people to
congratulate on

social media

Offer to walk your
neighbors dog

FRIEND Shirt Friday

FRIEND Shirt Friday

Give a service
Industry employee

$5 today

Buy a 
stranger's coffee

Record a selfie
video to say “hi”
and send it to 5

people

Park or Beach 
Clean Up

Start your
Christmas 
giving list

Open the door for 5
strangers (this

week)

Send a box of
diapers to a

homeless shelter

Follow your 
favorite non-profit

on social media and
like 5 posts

Send a book you've
read to someone
you think might

enjoy it

Make breakfast for
your roomates /

family 

Have a FRIEND over
for dinner 

Take a walk and
compliment 3

strangers

Wear coordinating
outfits with your

bestie today

Repost a pic of your
favorite trip with

your friends 

Leave "have a great
day" note

somewhere random

Go for a walk with a
FRIEND

+10 pts

+10 pts

+10 pts

+10 pts

+30 pts+10 pts

+5 pts



How to PlayHow to Play  

Score points for all challenges as followed:
Earn 1 point for each person helped, unless specified on the board.  For example, if you
take a dozen cookies to your neighbor, a family of 4, you receive 4 points.  
Tally your points at the end of the month and submit them to apchmstry@gmail.com 

Invite your entire family to join in the fun - games are always better in teams. 
Use your creativity. If one of the challenges doesn't apply to you, come up with a fun
alternative. 
Do more than the numbers suggest to take control of the leaderboard. 
Earn bonus points on FRIEND Tee Fridays by freestyling your own challenge. Let us know
what you come up with!
Follow us on our new IG @friendfarms to receive reminders of your daily challenges.
We know this is corny, so have fun with it! 
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https://www.instagram.com/friendfarms/

